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and all the other bugs of high and ropms. Mrs. L. M. Larson, Mrs. Miss Louise Henriksen motored to "Wherf we differ with you youIhje Oregon Statesman low degree. Better apples can be Elmer Olsen- - and Mrs.' Satnuel Tor-ven- d Portland Tuesday evening.'. Rev. Pearl of Comediennes Wins Approval in despise us. and when we follow
produced here now, because more served .refreshment at the Mr.J; Henriksen continued on to Dramatized Version of "Helena's Boys 99 your ways; you groan over ua,"

Parkland where the Pacific Luth-
er

Helena, .the harrassed mother,,suitable varieties have been de-
veloped.

clse of the business meeting. At
,v Iiaacd Daily Except Mndi; tj . But It takes more work. the business session it was. voted eollege board meets this week. May Robson Delights Audience at Heilig I.ast Night; flung at her boys in speaking for

THE tTATESMJUT PUBLISH O COMTAVT " " to give $25 from the treasury for Mrs. Henriksen and two. daugh-
ters

-- Theatre the parents of the age. Helena's
. 215 Seat a Commercial St.. Satan, Oreroa ; The Salem ' district canneries the pension fund which is main-

tained
returned to Silverton. Capacity Hoiwe Is Iicking Rut Play Please first problem was to broach to her
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pi. still going on apples, and will be J. Thompson moved to Toledo this May Robson, the peerless, the oi lurairr imci mik.
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. they were so "cocksure, calm,-- TeWrapb ; for a month; taking the Hood week. May ltobson, as Helena Tilden,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Iegard ofAadrtd Bitack Society Editor ,W. C. Conner - Poultry Editor pearl among the comediennes, won complacent, superior" sons of aHiver stationed in hjr home atand Yakima culls. If the Salem were Silverton visitors on the lasting approval of a good-size- d

own
i . MEMBER OP- - THB 'ASSOCIATED PRESS canneries should be taken out of Oooperstown.. "New York, proves, paragon father. Her second prob-

lemTuesday. beenPalifornla's climate has audience last night at theTk Aaaori.tfd Ptmi it axelaafvety entitled to the a for publication of all aewa Salem, the city would very seri , after ail, that she is mistress of is to convince her younger
IlipaUhaa credited to it or not otaenrUa credited in thia paper and also Ue local vtedfeated." It produced America's lleilig theater when she played in "Beansey," that rudeness toaewa pobllihed herein. ously fee the loss. Hev. Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-rikse- n. niost; beautiful girl. Indianapolis the dramatized version of Mary herself, her boys, and a tremen-
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Entered at too Post Office la Salem, Oregon, at aecond-elaa- a matter.

mit- - :W vT? November 19, 1023 .
t ' ROAD TO SUCCESS: o'mmlt'thy way unto the. Lord; trust also

In him and he shall bring it to pass. . .'. Rest in the Lord, and wait
patiently. lor him- - Psalm 3 7 : 5? 7.
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OUR APPLES EXCEL IN FLAVOR
e3The Northwestern, river steam-

er owned and operated by the
Salem Navigation company, left
Wednesday afternoon down the
river from its Salem dock for
Portland. But a light load was
carried as it is the first Salem-Portlan- d

trip to be attempted this

The Saleradistrict. produces the best flavored apples in
'the world-rv;- ::; A

" Better than can be grown in any irrigated district and
'this fact alone elects Salem as a permanentapple center.
k; - But there are other things that help in this ; for instances
"the Salem canneries take the-cul- ls and by-produ- and
.Salem is for he central Willamette valley tjie banking, mar-
keting, shipping and merchandising centertf the industry. NDMONTHseason. -

The regular .winter run will be- -
ein unriav4 and will rnntirmfl
throughout tfaeSwiriter and spring.
It is honed lhat the channel w01 Hi1!

be sufficiently cleared by summer This Month-En- d Sale spells economy and an opportunity to the buying public to secure their needs in footwearto allow the boat to run durift;
at real bargain, prices. A sale at Buster Brown means a real saving.the summer afHell. The boat will

stop at Brentano's landing topilk

r The conditions for making-Salem- n outstanding apple
center are thlat-we- grow the varieties! lrvich we can excel,

and make them pf the very highest quality, and get the
'largest possible production to the acre, which makes for a
cheap' cost per bushel. $ - ! .. (V ;

"

j-- Now .what varieties should" we grow in our commercial
sorchards? : .

up "a small quantity of lumber. "

The boat recently passed gov
Men's, tan and brown laceanoes.-Goodyea- r

welt soles, mbbervheels,
medium and round toes, all service-
able styles. Monthend Sale

ernment inspection, the inspector
commending the condition of the
craft very highly. The Mathloma,

Women's patent and kid strap
slippers. Cuban Louis heels for
dressy wear. Splendid styles.
Month-en- d Sale.

r One shipping firm advises red apples for shipment. A government dredge, is at work In
further clearing the channel. $4.85Salem apple authority says if we are to grow red apples, we

$4.45BOYS BASKETBALL
'should specialize on Spitzenbergs, Rome Beauties and the
Delicious. "

; K

;j, . Kenneth Miller, large grower and good apple authority,
t of the Sheridan section, recommends specializing on three
'varieties only : 1Gra venstein, Winter Banana and Grimes
Golden.

& . ' Prof. Hartman, high Oregon Agricultural college author

Boys' Shoes and High
Tops On SaleU REGISTER

Playing in Junior League to t s?',- - Vity, recommends the Yellow Newtown, Ortley, Jonathan, All Children's Shoes
Greatly ReducedGrimes and, Red Gravenstein Get Under Way After

Thanksgiving DayProf. Lfewis, when he was one of the outstanding Oregon
Women's Oxfords in patent, tan

and brown, Goodyear welt soles,
military heels for street wear. Very
popular styles. Month-en- d Saleauthorities, placed the Ortley first on his list for the Willa-

mette valley. Another authority says if he were setting out
rA ipr he. wmuld imaior on the Delicious, with

Drawings for the Anderson Jun
ior Basketball Tournament will be $3.95held at the Anderson Sportingfffj aiv, ( V avattta m v ; m

the Grimes Golden,-Jlorn- e Beauty, and Winter Banana as

other favorites. Read what the biggest apple man of them all,
Goods store next Wednesday and
the) names of aH prospective 'play

Men's Oxforis, black and
tan built for service,
very popular stvlp See
these wonderful bargaina
Month-en- d Sale

$5.85
ers must be handed to George Cad- -' TV w. Johnson, savs in the Biehn interview; what he says
well, who has charge of the tour-
nament, by that time. Each team
Is limited --to seven players. All

about varieties. .'.
. - Another shipping firm would major on the Yellow New

Salem school boys not connected
towns and the Delicious as the best packers and shippers, and

with a regular team, under 15
thev favor next the Spitzenberg, Rome Beauty and Jonathan years and weighing 130 pounds or

Women's patent, satin and kid
novelty strap pumps, Cuban heels
for dress or street wear. Splendid
styles and quality. Ask to see the
new Regent lasts.' Month-en- d Sale

less re eligible. Games will startTvarieties. Therefore they recommend these varieties as the
Friday morning, November 27. All

host to crrow. high school and Junior high school
f Any way, the commercial varieties ought to be confined players are barred from participa

tion while YMCA leaders will act' to a very few.
Men's 16-in- ch high cuts, full real

stock, Panco soles for real service.
Month-en- d Sale . .

$6.95as referees and umpires.
; ' It should be said that the canneries here seem to favor The purpose of the tournament,

according to Mr. Cadwell, is tohA Newtowns and SDitzenberg, and apples of .the classes to
promote clean amateur basketball;

which these varieties belong. Put they use a wide range of $7.85varieties. - - . - Vf-- x

for average players and to develop
future players. The proposed
tournament will be an eliminationI, Quality, is the thing for tHe Salem district. It does not

W to raise scrubs. The scrub trees' ought to be grafted ovei contest and all losing teams will
be matched and suitable prizes

Black kid lace oxfords, Cuban
heels, Goodyear welt soles. Real
values at ?5.00. Month-en- d Sale
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rt th 'varieties, with which we excel
. Do this, and let ttie world know that we produce the

given the winning team. Suitable
individual prizes of silver medals
and buttons will be awarded by
the Anderson Sporting Goods store' VwUt flavored anttles erown on the wide earth, and by organ-- $3.95'izing provide against dumping and the glutting of the mar- - Jg mr Nto the winners of the tournament
1n addition, to those offered the

Men's work shoes, a splendid as-sortm-ent

of leathers 'included in
"winners of the losers." ,kets, and the apple' industry will be one ot tne Dig anu

"able industries of the Salem 'district; even of this iand of The league! 13 promoted by tfitp

Salem YMCA and the sportiiife
goods store, through Mr. CadwegL

1
! diversity, this country of opportunity. $3.95There will be no commercl

league this year. ,
SOUND LEADERSHIP

A splendid assortment of Xmas
slippers in felt and silk. Something
new and values up to $2.50. Month-en- d

SaleBOY SCOUT FILM "T'l . 33' Judge William H. Atwell's instructions to the B. P. 0. E.
ruler, is a credit to him and to the 63 HOSIERY$1.39frip Order stands. It is fundamentally TD BE DISPLftYEO

Every pairHosiery Silk in all the fashionable shades,
guaranteed

98c

American. It Is i nobedience to the supreme law of the land
leadership and respect for

and is an example of courageous
: gladly and graciously to this
hw. The Order should respond

; quality of leadership. --
. . .

'
-

Animals and War Heroes
Featured in Eight Reels

at Church Partysome of them into Jams and jel
Hosiery, medium weight, cotton novelty Hose, serviceable
and good looking. A few shades only. While they last

69c

See the assortment of Felt
Slippers, for Women at 98c

Women's Gold and Silver Slippers
medium and high heels. All new
styles and materials. While they
last

lies.3
i Bits Por BreakfaaV

Boy Scouts of the Salem terri
tory, their friends and the general
public, are invited to attend the

W W '

The corn show - opens today a.t

the Salem Armory. It 'will be the
biggest and best ever, and every
person interested tn Salem should
attend it and encourage it.

It's the flavor. That should be

Men's Hosiery in medium weight cotton and wool novelty
styles. While they last -

63c per pair or 2 pairs for $1.25 :
moving picture entertainment to I

oe given at tne f irst ljongrega- -

. ; More and better apples '.' -
'--

. r
But more especially better a p- -'

tries . . vv s
: That is tha-go-al for . the apple

- industry of the Salem district to
work to. " v

'
. -v.' V . V.

tional church tomorrow evening,
at 7 o'clock, according to Harol
D. Ware, Scout executive. .

Misses' Brown Calf Lace

$7.95

Xmas
Slippers

a slogan for Salem district (Wil-
lamette valley) apples. The Ore-
gon pioneers produced the then

t Films of special f interest to
Scouts will be shown, dealing withRaspberries is the Slogan sub finest apples in the worlds here.

. Women's Novelty Vassal
. Brown and gurimetal, satin eve-

ning slippers; Medium, and h i g h
heels. See these splendid styles.
Month-en- d Sale :'.

ject for next . week. We should and the best flavored. They did
George Washington's scouts in
the Revolutionary war, with the
best methods of life saving and re-

suscitation, shooting big game
it almost without effort. That wasgrow more raspberries; especially

; black: ones, and we should make the time before the codling; moth
with a . camera which deals with
the African jungles, lions, sebras, I

crocodiles and elephants. The pic

Shoes sizes 8
.to 2fs Panco
soles for real
serviceable .

everyday wear
Month-en- cl

Sale -
:

$2.98

ture program ends with "How
Dreams Come True." Eight reels

Men's tan and brown
$4,95 leather H o use Slippers.

Good looking styles. The
. ,to ideal Xmas pr'esent.
$6 '95 Iontn"end Sale

, $2.98 r

1 will be shown.

Silverton
U a i "a

1

I' TONIGHTfj :
.

fC "KING'S 1925" ;

;V -V .
' REVUE"

i ; BligK TheatoifJ J

SILVERTON, Or.,. Nov.,19.
(Special to The. Statesman. )- -
Miss Willa Loom Is has been a b-- Skoe - Storesent'rom her duties as teacher 1b

the Silverton high school during
the past two days because of iU--
ness. '' :! The Largest Exclusive Retailer of Shoes in Oregon Out of Portland

Trinity Dorcas society met era
Tuesday, evenfng M Trlflltji, social .rtiayaiMtaWatriuiatasata

v.;


